
Righteousness

• Importance of the Record

• The great prophet restorers

• Moroni’s role

• Our calling and obligation

&
Truth Out of the Earth

Out of Heaven



Doctrine of the Record

• A record must be kept that prophesies of and witness 
how the Lord gathers His people throughout history

• It is the record of the covenant, and who accepted or 
rejected the covenant. 

• We will be judged out of this book



Record and Priesthood Authority

Priesthood of God =

• Revelation

• Continuing covenants

• Authorized representative

• Bind or loose on earth and heaven D&C 128: 8-9

• Book of Remembrance

• Inheritance

• Those who are cut asunder D&C 85:9

• Where there is no record there is no priesthood



God’s Priesthood is About His Family

Patriarchal Order

• Priesthood handed down from father to son.

• Adam—Seth—Enoch—Noah

• Patriarchal order

• Birthright

• Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph (The Fathers)

• Blessings are greater with each covenant 
generation



Abraham                           Joseph                            Moses                              Christ                Joseph 

Apostacy and Restoration

• The Great Prophet / Restorers

• Most repeated prophecy

Foreknowledge of God



Of the Prophecies of Joseph, 

there are few greater…

• A seer shall the Lord my God raise up…IV Gen 50: 24-33

• A Prophet shall the Lord your God raise up like unto 
me…Deut 18: 15-19 

• I am he of whom Moses spake…3Ne 20: 23-24

• For in that day… they shall be cut off….3Ne 21:10-12

Therefore, the fruit of my loins shall write

A Prophet…Like Unto Me…



For He Receiveth Them Even as Moses D&C 28:2

My Servant Moses is not 

so…Numbers 12:1-10

• Miriam and Aaron complain 
against Moses

• Moses is no ordinary prophet

• Miriam is cursed with leprosy

• There are prophets, and then 
there are prophets…

• Joseph is like unto Moses!



Malachi to Moroni

• The Great Gathering 

• Turning the hearts of the children to 
the Fathers

• Before the great and terrible day that 
shall burn as an oven

Behold, I will send my messenger, 
and he shall prepare the way 
before me…Malachi 4:1-6



What do we know 
about Moroni?

• Translated Ether

• Saw Christ and 3 Nephites

• Lived 36 -37 years after 
Mormon’s death

• Resurrected Being

• Holds keys to Stick of Ephraim

• Visited Joseph at least 22 times

• Seen by 3 witnesses, 14 others

• “Guardian Angel of America” 

• Guided Columbus



For behold, saith the prophet…

all those who are proud, 

and that do wickedly, 

the day that cometh 

shall burn them up, 

saith the Lord of Hosts, 

for they shall be as stubble.

Who said this? 

Which prophet is he referring to?



Joseph’s Dreams

• At harvest time: The 11 sheaves bow to 
Joseph

• The sun, moon and stars bow to Joseph

• Eternal ramifications: This was not just for 
Joseph’s day

For behold, he truly prophesied 
concerning all his seed.…



What does Joseph’s dream 

have to do with 

Malachi’s or 

Nephi’s prophecy?

Question:



Answer:

• What is left after the harvest? 

• If Joseph sees the sheaves, does he 
not also see the stubble and 
prophesy about it? 

• Joseph has this dream at age 17

• Moroni visits Joseph at age 17

• Moroni comes on Yom Kippur, the 
Feast of the Harvest, before the 
burning of the fields



Malachi to Moroni

• The Great Gathering 

• Turning the hearts of the Children to 
the Fathers

• Before the Day that Shall Burn as an 
Oven

Behold, I will send my messenger, 
and he shall prepare the way 
before me…Malachi 4:1-6



Honor Joseph and Moroni 

• Get in the Record!

• Study the Book of Mormon daily

• Learn about and defend ancestors

• Keep our covenants 

• Teach our posterity

• Serve Missions—bear testimony!

• Gather Israel on both sides of the veil

As Descendants of Joseph, What is Our Obligation?






